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And there seems a joyous feeling in the air.
When the crispy, frisky season comes to «laden aH around,
With its kindly ways and deeds of love and cheer, ,
Em as busy as a chore-boy waiting on the women folks.
For it seems the busy time of all the year.

'
Mother got a tender letter, which she read with moistened eyes,
From the children which she loves, now all away, ,
She's committed it verbatim and her heart is fall of joy, .
For they’re all a coming home on Christmas day.
So; you aee, it makes it busy for their mother and for me—
Bakes, it keeps me on the canter all the while !—
Why, mother she is bobbing 'round the kitchen like a gin,
Ana her face it wears a satisfying smile.
She’s a firing up and cooking all the dainty little things,

I wouldn’t start to name the kinds .of cake !
▲i night she'll keep me telking 'bout them ’till I fell ft sleep,
Then wake roe up to tell me what she’ll make.

—Latest Christmas toys and eopfos 
tionery at Wm. Mott’s Main at 
r—Judging from the display, 8ajata;
Claus’ headquarters is at T. & Ktia- 1 
drick’s. «• '
, It has been announced" that Wedding —‘
Mis are to ring in Athens on the last nIMM M 
day of the year.

The Athene High School closes on j 
Friday of this week, to reopen on shipped a owrloaWv 
Monday, 6th of January. station jm TWWfo
—Fancy house slippers for men end —8*a thk wjmjr g 
JUL, -ioex5ksgiffa Webay ly mM to5h*g 
them.—y.&. Kendrick. Judcon A Sen. , . ’

, —Sit early for your photos and have —A nice piece of linen 1|^ 
them for Christmas. A special rate is acceptable Sa a Xmas prtaCo 
■pw on at FalWs gallery, Athens. our .took,—Kendrick.
- During the absence of Mrs. Slack, Mk^ll. H Holme#»
Mise Berth# Lester is offieiatipg.es attemttng the annual meeting 
organist in the Methodist church. , Ontario!_Beeke^»s»sf Association at

-----We have ' hundreds of dainty em, j
. broidered handkerchiefs to select from. A Urge party tf young Pgte «q*

__Kendrick * “V hours very pleasantly at tne—Kendrick. home of Mi. and.Mrs. Collin» MuUin
The Baptist Sabbath school Christ- m Friday eyening last.

tree entertainment takes place . ' .
di.»ouoiiinff Owing" to the rash of church wont

en*n®‘. • now on at the Methodist church, the
—What makes a more useful present g,bbath-aohool Chiiatmaa eh-
than a nice far collar or cap I See our ^rtainment has been deferred until
acock.—Kendrick. „ * soiqp time in February.

Mrs. D. M. Spaidal, of Brookville, A chnreh of England Sunday school
•who had been visiting Mrs. Cornell for ^ference wm be held at Brockville, 
» few days, returned home last week. Tueeday> jMU,r, 21st, the clergy of 

A few days ago, Mrs. F. W. Tribute, the district cooperating. The Bishop 
while coming up the hill from the will make the opening Address, 
woolen factoiy, fell and broke one The 26th annual convention of the 
of her arma. , . , ’ > Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s Associa-

Mr. R. Gainford, of Seeley,s Bay, tiqn will be held at the Assembly 
has moved to Athens, and is occupying Hall;' Normal School. Ottawa, -on 
Mr. Geo. Gainford’s house, on Well- Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
ington street. • January 7, Send 9.
__Don’t fail to call and see Fisher’s \ Rev. Fiber Crummy,’ M. A., King-
last car load of cutters. They are 6ton, may be called to succeed Re*. F. 
beauties. In style and finish there is A. Cassidy, as pastor of Norfolk Street 
nbthing equal to them in the market Methodist church, Guelph. He used to 
this year. labor in Japan. Mr. Cassidy leaves

One day last week, while working *~k for h“ new work *»**“■ 
with a class of students in the Inborn- The members of Christ church Sab- 
tory of the A. H. S., Mr. Graham, batb-sohdol will hold their annual 
science master, had one of his hands Christmas entertainment on the even 
quite badly burned with phosphorus. ing of Thur., Dec 18th. A programme
-wi«- ,«m » to »»
Christmas, visit the furniture store of t “
R. D. Judson k Son. You will prob- In Grace church, Winnipeg, on the 
ably find both the article and the price 10th met., Mr. B. B. Halladay, son of 
you want. Mr. and Mrs. Mack Halladay, of Del-

îXtSKZ, ÏTa
so, are notified that unlees they bring 
it in before the 1st of January, 1903, 
they will have to pay the money.

|L __There is nothing more acceptable as a
Christmas gift than a nice piece of fur 

■ toiture. A fine line of fancy rock- 
^Fers, jardiniere stands and fancy parlor
■ tables is attracting deserved attention 
W at Judscn’s furniture store.

’ Mr. Arden Parish, of Smith’s Falls
is in Athens this week. The hockey 
dub are very desirous that he should 
remain here during thA winter and 
help them chase the puck up against 
the teams of the league that is to bq.

This (Wednesday) evening the Re
form electors of Athens and Rear 
Yonge and Escott will meet in the 
town hpll for the appointment of dele 
gates to the convention to be held in 
the same piece at 1 p. m. on Thursday.

In the Methodist church, Lynd- 
k hurst, on Christmas night, there is to
■ be a “good time” entertainment held*
F in connection with the Sabbath-school.

A Christmas tree is to be a feature of 
the evening, and there will be an in
teresting programme presented by the 
children.

The windows and store-fixtures of 
Athens merchants now present a 
decidedly holiday appearance. The 
Tnelul articles displayed probably out- 
■numbet the purely oruamerital, hut 
that person must be hard to suit who 

, Cannot supply his Christmas wants 
her»-.

millFNsijEllsrGrand Central hotel»,) Brack Till», Ont.« many wise 
b the villagej&wsa

theoouppilWd. Christmas ChÉer !SBlIl Yj-

• A.O.D.W. OFFICERS

Man
M- Wi’-rJ• P* K 1
Foreman—W. O. fhntw. V i 
ReoordeA-Jea. Rot A % f 
Financier—Irwin WiMft j •
Treas.—L 0. Alguir*^» \
Overseer—G. A. Les.
Guide—G. W. Brawn. 
l.W,—A. E. Green,
O.W.—A» J. Slack. -
- .  J A. W. Blanchard,- ghe’tf a-buying little trinkets that she sees down at the store,
Trustees j g. T. Bullies . Never asking me how much she ought to pay,
Representative to Grand Lodge—8- j reckon I’ll be basted when the holidays are o’er,

O. A. Letob ; alternate. L Wiltea. s lucky thing they don’t come every day.
-------- ' I ■ I ~nnnimv a Why, I’ve been a-ohopping salad and mince meat tor a week,

HONORED IN NOVA SCOTIA And mother die’s a tasting everything, , _
------  ... You would think that she was cooking for the President and staff,

Our townsman, Mr. A. EdDonovan, Qr getting up a dinner for the. King, 
has won the esteem and admiration of y,e biggest gobbler and I’ve stuffed him for a month,
leading men in N,ova Scotia to such an yj. fe<j yy X thought that he would bust,
estent that they have manifested U de- The com Md the butternuts are drying round the pipe,
sire to hmmr him with a sent in their And I give the old red cradle too a dust. * L-,
legislative chamber. A deepatoh to For I rather think they’ll need it for the letter went to say 1 
the Montreal Gasetto says : '■ That Jimmy’s wife had got another boy, ,.

“A. E. Denovan, tof this city, of the ^n<| 0f conrse they’ll bring him with them, and the other childly all 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, New jhey will make the old-house echo with their joy.
York, who belongs to Athens, Ont,
hss been sskcd to a j hate looked the apples over, picking out the biggest
for ope of the Nova Scot» Connues The mellow snows, the tallman. and the spies,

Mr. Dimovan.is regarded by mmy ^ moulded maple augar takes and hung them in a row 
here as "the fatnn> With ribbons blue to catch the youiigstors’ eyes.
Iaieds . and w*tk fh“, And then there is the cider just as sweet as loll-a pop,
him, it aeems hardly ^.‘ he wdl ” £gh ^ pute a runni^ from the mill,
accept a qpmmauon for the Nova aoo uj g all together, the youngsters when they come
tm législature, however much he may ^ ^ for ^ they.,^aveB a fiU.
appreciate the proffered honor. Yes, .I’m glad the children’s coming for to spend the day with

And mother’s joy, it never epuld be told,
For it seems as she grows older she loves them all the more,
And likes to have them round her as of old.
Why. she thinks the sun is setting on their babies every one,
And the cutest little present has for all.
She fill smother them with kisses as they flock around her chair, 
And tun to them at every beck and call-

Codrse, they’ll find our heads some whiter and our step a little slow, 
We perhaps don't feel like kicking quite so high,
But our love has grown no colder and we loye the children all, 
They’re dear to us as in the days gone by.
As they gather round the table, it will take me back to years 
When their prattle through tLe old house it was heard,
When (heir mother’s hair was golden and her face was fair to see, 
And she was young and chipper as a- bird.
Yes, I'm glad the children’s coming to see us once again,
And. I never wanted them to go away,
I've enough to keep them gnawing and supply their little wants,
And I'm going to try and coax them all to stay.

A few helpful hints to puttied pup- 
chasers of Christinas goods.

FOR THE CHILDREN
Toys of all kinds, Dolls, Gamee, 
etc, from 6c up.

FDR ÂDULT8
Beatifal pieces of Art Chinn, from 
16eup. Handsome Lamps, Vases,

., and extra value in Glass and ( 
China Ware for the table.

IN 8R0CERIE8
We have every requisite for the 
holiday season all new and 
fresh.

GRNFEOTIDNEtY
See our tempting display in this 
line which includes

,
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s

l
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—Newport Chocolates, all flavors. 
—Fancy boxes Bon-bons.
—French Roasted Almonds. 
—Cut Book * Royal Mixtures.

. Nuts of all kinds, Dates, Figs, 
Raisins, eto.

G. A. McClary i

Mom laones,

R. B. Heather, i
Has now on hand, some very fine—

tv
Bedding Plants, 
Choice Btoses,
t
Carnations and 
Floral Designs,

us,

THE GOOD OLD. DAYS .
11 V

“Farmersville—This village is des
tined to move forward in the march of 

It contains many ‘fastprogress.
thinking* and strong-minded Indies— 
ladies capable of thtowiog off the 'cor- 
setted’ ideas of custom, by adopting the 
graceful costume of the bloomer—sev
eral having done so. We have great 
hopes of Farmersville.”

The above paragraph, which appear
ed in the Brockville Recorder of fifty 
years ago, reads very much like what 
we sometimes hear respecting the 
ladies in these modern “erect ft ont 
days. In every community there Al
ways have been “perfect women, nobly 
planned, to charn», to comfort, and 
command,’’ and if the ladies of the 
•'good old dqys of rustic simplicity” are 
carefullf judged in the light of contem
poraneous newspaper chronology, they 
will be found not to differ materially 
from the so-called “new woman.”

Call and be satsfied that this'is true. 
Telephone or mail orders given- 

SPECIAL ATTENTION.
Mr. Thomas Beg lev, one time em 

ployed on the B. & W.,was accidentally 
killed a few days ago while working 
for a telegraph company in the vicinity 

He was a

B. B. Heather, - Brockville
*

of Grand Forks, Dakota, 
brother of Mr. William Begley, fire- 

on the B.4W., and hia home wasman
at Easton’s Corners. Christmas and New Year

àmjDAY

Excursion Rates
Single First-Class Fare 

Going December 24 and 25. Return, 
limit, December 26, 1902. * , » v) •

Going December 31, 1902. and <Jan>

The special services being held in 
Christ church, Athens, by Rev. F. D. 
Woodcock, of Trinity church, Brock
ville, during this veeek are well attend- 

The addresses are of a most 
practical character, and well calculated 
to stir up the hearts of people to great 
er zeal in the service of God.

The members of Addison Church 
of England Sunday-school are now 
busy practising for their annual enter
tainment, and have been very fortunate 
in decuring the aid dF Mr. Frank Took- 
er, of Brockville, to help carry out the 
programme, which will consist of mus
ic, songs, incitations, dialogues etc. 
Everything promises to make the con
cert a success. The date has been fixed 
for Monday evening, Decemtier 22.

—If the success of students in finding 
situations is any indication of the work 
done in a business college, the institu 
tion in Brockville must bejthe best in 
the pi evince. * Miss Ifcaura Copeland 
has a position Sfe bookkeeper in^dJrock- 
ville Miss Florence Ik 
stenographer, in Toronto, i 
Bryant has a position as 
Brockville, and Miss Judson has a 
position as stenographer in New York.

The tea and entertainment given the 
members ot St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
church Sabbath-school on Tuesday 
evening was one of the most enjoyable 
events of the week. After partaking 
of the good things provided fcy the la
dies, a short programme of recitations 
and songs was given by the pupils. 
In addition, interesting addresses were 
delivered by Mr. McIntosh and Rev. 
Mr. Frizzell, after which an abundance 
of sweet-meats and candy was distribu 
ted to the children. The event was 
voted a great success by ftH, the only 
regret being that it was over.

busy days for the ladied of 
the Methodist church, who are plan-

&STOPPED THE STORM.ed. • ■Am Eimj or lUtlm.
“In ft general way I approve Of 

rains,” said the grumpy person when 
he reached home after a drenching:
“They are a fine thing when they come 
decently and In good order”—as he 
placed his umbrella where It would 
drip on the parlor carpet—“but I want 
to go on record right now”—removing 
his soggy new hat and saturated coat—
“as declaring I am opposed to these 
raitik that begin on the day before -yes
terday and keep coming”—gazing at his . ^ ^ ,
eight dollar trousers, which resembled .the name-I took the part of an old 
dlahrags. “It wouldn’t be so bad,’’ he man whose daughter, the heroine, had 
resumed as he took his shoe, off and been abducted. I was supposed to be 
let the water run out, “If K rained blind, and my strong scene was In the 
straight down, but when It rains rig- third act, when I went out Into a 
sag and up and crosswise and catacor- snowstorm in search of my daughter, 
nera it’s time to protest A dod gasted She was lying in a drift, and as I hob- 
day like this baa no right to be on the bled across the stage I kept crying: 

s ‘Me che-ild! Where is me cbe-ild?’
“Well, it was early in.the season and 

the play was the first attraction at that 
theater. The scene painters had been at 
work and had dropped several paint 
brushes, hammers and other articles 
Into the sheet that held the snowstorm. 
As the stage hands in the files shook 
the sheets to make the snow com. 
out a couple of hammers cams- down

T%> Show Wa. a Little Tea Heavy 
to Suit the Actor.

“Mechanical devices are now made 
wonderfully real on the stage,” said 
the old stock actor. “It hasn’t been so 
many years ago since even the simple 
device of depicting a snowstorm was 
regarded an achievement. I remember 
on one occasion I was out with a com
pany playing repertoire and in one 
melodrama—I don’t even now recall

uary 1, 1903. Return limit, January 
2, 1903 „

First class Fare and One-third
Going December 22 to 25, inclusive, 

also December 29 to January 1, 1903, 
inclusive. Return limit, January 5th, 
1903.

THE CRADDOCK CONCERT

The Y.M.A. of the Methodist church 
have every reason to be satisfied with 
the success .that attended then' concert 
on Wednesday evening last. The en 
tertainment was under the direction ot 
Mr. Craddock, organist of St. John’s 
church, Brockville, and bis pupils 
tributed the musical part of the pro
pram me. Their performance was 
highly creditable to Mr Craddock’s 
ability as a teacher, and served to 
firm the high opinion previously held 
here in respect to his superior musical 
talents. All who were present hope 
to see Mr. Craddock’s name appear as 
a contributor to some musical pro
gramme in Athens before the close ot 
the season. Those taking part in the

----- 1 on Wednesday evening
Miss A. White, Miss A. Eyre,

School Vacations
First-class Fare and One-third for 

round trip. Going December 6 to 31, 
inclusive. Return limit, January 19, 
1903.

For tickets at above reduced rates 
and all particulars apply to

con-

con-

calendar”—and so on until he got to
bed G. T. Fulford,The HoateSore Family.

The late Sir Moses Monteflore, the 
“grand old maof the Jews, the mod
ern Moses bringing thousands and tens 
of thousands out of bondage and pover
ty Into the tend of peace and plenty— 
and really he. had his reward, rounding 
out his century In fine shape, his splr- , and Just missed me by an Inch. I was 
Itual eye not dimmed nor hie natural , blind and didn’t dare to look up, but 
strength abated—was 'once taunted ! when a monkey wrench Just grazed my 
with being a descendant of the murder- \ temple I bad presence of mind enough 
ers of Christ. He said nothing at the to yell: ‘See yonder moon I The storm 
time, but called on his accusers next is over!’ The stage hands took their 
day with a chart of his pedigree, show- cue and let up on me, and the audience 
lng that the home of his forbears, the never stopped to question bow n blind 
“old homestead,” had been In Spain for man could see yonder moon.”, 
over 2,000 years, about 200 years before 
Christ was born. '

iwyOBie, as 
miss Kate O.T.B. City Passenger Axant

ihier in Office : Fnlford Block, Mit to Poet Office
programme 
were :
Miss R. G. Murnhy, Miss H. Thomp
son, Miss Jessie Taplin, pianists ; Mrs. 
S. C. A. Lamb, Miss Woods, Miss Mc- 
Colloch, Miss Barber, Mr. Thompson, 
Master Hairy Pilgrim, vocalists. Miss 
Jacobs, the elocutionist of the evening, 
very favorably impressed the audience 
with her ability as an entertainer, and 
was warmly welcomed at each appear 

The whole evening was

B. W. & S. S. M.Mr. Justus Bullis and wife, of 
"Watertown, N Y., ate on an extended 
visit to relatives and friends in Athens 
and other points in Ontario. Mr. Bui 
lis is a son of Mr. Pet. r Bullis, an 
old-time resident of Elizabethtown 
end Kitley. It is twenty years since 
he was in this section, but now, having 
renewed old acquaintances, he an
nounces his intention of attending the 
annual reunion of the Bullis family at 
Charleston Lake next summer.

Last week, the teachers in training 
at the model school presented the prin 
cipal of the school, Mr. C. Ross Mc
Intosh, with an address, nicely framed, 
and a fountain pen. The relations be
tween the students and their teacher 
have been very cordial during the 
tenh, and in this way they expressed 
their appreciation ot his painstaking 
and efficient services.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

GOING EASTGOING WEST

Hall A Expr. 
Arrives

Hall * Express 
Leaves

upRead downance.
thoroughly enjoyed by all present, and 
another similar entertainment should 
prove equally successful.

AMP.M. STATIONS.

.. t Brock ville...............10.25

.. §Lyn Jet, O.T.B.. 10.10 

.. +Lyn, B. & W

.. §Srëleys..........

., § Forthton ...

.. §Elbe...............

.. t Athens ....

. . §Soperton ...

.. §Lyndhuret.............. 8.58

.. t Del ta...

.. tElgin...

.. § Forfar ..
.. § Crosby..
.. tNewboro 
.. f Westport

The People’s Column.Wasn't Loeltinx For That Row.
Superintendent of the Railroad Com

pany—So yeti want a Job as fireman.

Applicant—Yes, sir.
Superintendent—I’ll have to ask yon 

a few questions. How far 1» It to the 
north pole?

Applicant—Gee whlxl It you’re go
ing to pnt me -on ' that line, I don’t 
want the job.

3.30
8.45

AUCTION SALES .10.00 
. 9.46 
. 9 3* 
. 9.27

3.55
eh?

insertions.
4.04..
4.18..On Friday, Dec. 19, Wm Kennedy 

will offer for sgle at his farm near 
Phtllipsville, 14 cows, 2 heifers, 4 
calves, mare, sow, 7 pigs, vehicles, 
implements, etc. The farm will 
also be offered for sale. Sale at 1 

W. H. Denant, auctioneer.

These are
4 23

9.214 34ning and laboring to bring to asuooesa- 
ful issue the part assigned to them in 
connection with the dedication of the 
new church. " Everything is being 
calculated on a large scale, so it is safe 
to assume that all attending the cer% 
monies will be served with dinner and 
tea in good style from an abundance of 
the best that can be produced. In ad
dition to this important work, the 
ladies have undertaken to provide end

fur-

For Sale. 9014 54
5 01

8.475 09A very fine organ, also thoroughbred jersey 8.2»5.28p. m.
On Frilay, Janoiry 2, 1903, Mr. T.R 

Moles will offer for sale at his prom
isee, one mile east of Athene, 10 
cows, 4 sheep, yearling bull, Hol
stein heifer, heifer calf, brood sow, 
4->r.-old colt, S yr.-old colt, vehicles, 
implements, hay, oats, etc., and the 
farm which consists of about 100 

Sale at 12 30 p.m. G. N.

He Cask.
“Harry, I suppose yon keep n cash 

account?”
“No, Uncle George, I haven’t got so 

far as-that, but I keep an expense ac- 
counL"-

8.25.36..
5.42..

We have pleasure in presenting to 
readers this week a seasonable 8.i;our

poem by Mr C. C. Slack. It breathes 
the true spirit that everywhere pre
vails at Cbristmastide, and we have no 
doubt it will be welcomed and read 
with pleasure in many homes, where it 
larill serve to awaken such sad, sweet 

inseparable from the

5.55 8.1
7.586.10Farm for Sale or to Rentx

t Telegraph Stations. §Flag.superintend the placing of certain 
mailings, and all this added to 
usual preparations for the holiday 
season will very fully tax them admin
istrative and executive capabilities.

Apply on premiM.RorBwrite ftxiNGHAH^ ^
To preserve health is a moral and re

ligious duty, for health te the baste of 
all social virtues. We can no longer be 
weeful when not welt—John eon.

the
Samuel Hunt.X. A. Geiger,

< ughts
mily gatherings that everywhere take 
ice on Christmas Day.1

OJA.Snpt.as are acres.
Young, auctioneer. top-tf
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